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Minnesota Water Resources Center

The Water Resources Center (WRC)
advances the science of clean water
through innovation, workforce
development and knowledge
exchange as one of the 54 National
Institutes for Water Resources.
The WRC is an interdisciplinary unit of the University of Minnesota’s College of Food
Agricultural and Natural Resources Sciences and University of Minnesota Extension.

FOCUS AREAS

We INNOVATE solutions to
Minnesota’s complex water
challenges.
The WRC advances the
science of clean water by
assembling interdisciplinary
teams uniquely suited to
address multifaceted water
issues.

We FOSTER relationships
with public and private
water resource leaders.
Today’s pressing water
issues can only be
addressed by connecting
individuals and
organizations to share
ideas, advance science,
and inform policy for winwin solutions.
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SPHERE OF INFLUENCE

We SHARE knowledge and
practices to enact change.
We ensure that the
University is responsive to
community needs across
the state by empowering
individuals through training,
education, and sharing our
research efforts.
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Responding to COVID in research and outreach
Despite the challenges brought by COVID, we were able to pivot to provide information
and services in new formats, and explore questions directly related to the virus and
water in Minnesota.
•
•
•

Created by our Extension water team and soil health, “Fridays on the Farm” is
a series of live, biweekly interviews streamed for farmers to discuss a range of
soil health practices.
Hosted a successful virtual version of our annual, two-day conference that drew
more than 850 attendees.
Sampled wastewater for the novel coronavirus at highway rest stops in MN,
where our Onsite Sewage Treatment Program has existing research projects.

Evaluating community values, impact of AIS
In a state with substantial nature based tourism, we are investigating the socioeconomic impact of aquatic invasive species (AIS) on Minnesota tourists and tourism
related business owners.
•
•
•

Interviewed and surveyed recreationists’ to estimate their willingness to pay
for local AIS lake management in the form of a daily lake access fee.
Estimated mean willingness to pay to be $10.41 per day, which did not differ
significantly by lakes across the state.
Education around perceived risk, awareness of the problem, and visit
motivation predicted willingness to pay for AIS management.
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Understanding MN’s chloride (salt) problem
Road salt is ubiquitous, useful, and also very difficult to remove from waterways.
To address the problem, we have taken novel approaches and empowered student
researchers in the process.
•
•

Provided WRC funds for graduate student research evaluating environmental
effects of road salt alternatives.
Developed a statewide “budget” to estimate chloride use in Minnesota. Our
researchers and graduate students found that road salt (42%) in addition to
household and commercial water softeners (17%) are the major contributors to
environmental chloride levels.

Addressing stormwater impacts
Our urban stormwater efforts focus on research, extension education, and technology
transfer to mitigate the effects of runoff from the built environment.
•
•
•

Supported research which investigated contaminants and improvements in
thousands of Minnesota stormwater ponds.
Identified ways to achieve regulatory credits for phosphorus reduction through
street sweeping.
Informed municipal officials about climate change effects on stormwater and
wastewater management in their regions.
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Reducing impacts of nitrogen (N) fertilizer
By proactively addressing issues related to fertilizer application practices we have
seen an increase in voluntary best practice use while increasing farm profitability.
•
•
•

In 2020, we hosted 14 meetings around the state, drawing around 230 people,
to provide information on how farmers could manage nitrogen fertilizer for both
environmental and economic benefit.
Based on evaluations at the end of the 2020 growing season, farmers who
attended trainings reduced their nitrogen fertilizer use by over 20 pounds per
acre, reducing nitrogen field application by nearly 300,000 pounds.
As a result of the reduced need for nitrogen fertilizer and changes in yield due
to fertilizer management practices, we estimate that each farmer saved almost
$2,000 per year through these changes.

Innovating solutions in agricultural landscapes
With support from NSF, we are partnering with other researchers from UMN to study
camelina and its potential as a cash crop and conservation tool.
•

Led an interdisciplinary research team which is exploring cropping systems
that maximize productivity and farm profitability while minimizing negative
environmental impacts.
• Researched water quality and soil health benefits of integrating winter crops,
such as Camelina, into summer annual cropping systems.
• Demonstrated solutions for agricultural landscapes as the most sustainable
and the longest lasting when they are win-win strategies.
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WRC by the Numbers

During 2020, every dollar of federal base funds resulted in over
$26

of additional funding,

exceeding its matching fund requirement by over $2.5M
We hosted

102

conferences and educational events drawing
6,071 participants.

The WRC has
64

33

active projects involving

students are enrolled in the Water Resources Science
graduate program in

28

departments.

We regularly communicate with 1,316
474

scientists.

106

external and

internal newsletter subscribers and our online community of
1,688 Twitter followers resulting in nearly
tweet impressions.
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